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tKTERGBTIKO LETTER FROM EX fREsiDET

TYLEH
Mr«!«ii«. I«i«ii <!: »: MiliniUfli I littvc oli-x'i'Vi-il

]<I(|||'II|||| sili'iii'1' in i'l'citf'l l«j till ImiIiIk* | oillit;ttl
*li«eUl«MullM-ilirO tllf Ill IIIV tli<-iill I't'nidi'lll c

nt \Vii!»liini{i<>ii. yet it pcimiiii lo me to lie not only
|>rti|<rr, I>tit in »<'ine mcuioiro roijuireil of mo to
viinlii.'dlo no notion ol' toy luliniiiMrtition, for
which posterity will hold ino nccoiintuble,
n^'iinsl ii pjlilic nt(<o.'k mailv upon il. Stu-h an
vuc^iion huHOccurrvil in the pulilwhed ilolmten uf
ilie r-ccnt Cvinincrci.il Convention sit K im.x viile,
wherein n member i* ulalcil lo have ilceliirod the
provinimi in the Treaty of Wjisliitij'toii, ntijitil;tlin^r
on tin- part of ili" United £intes for the mainto*

.. ...... ..r
liHiicu ui a urt'i ui iiymv yiuio lur me Mil |«pi eMIOll

the bliivc Initio under the American lln-i. wan
mi net of diseourtcay mid instill t«» the South, tin
a rcHBOii fnr its abrogation. Tlio declaration limit
made serin* to huve nut with tlio eounteiince of
.1 larjjp nwjority of the ConVfnti.ni in tli« tiiml
volt* upon I ho nubjcet. I propose to do more,
Mesars. Editor*, than revive witli the |>ul>lic a
reeol!eetion of tlio incident* which led to* ilie incorporation«f that provision in the tiealy, itinl,
having done so, J shall bo content to leave tlio
matter to the arbitrament «>f the proper tribunal.
I shall, however, be perniittod to observe, tliai
tliu remarks reported lo havo lal!en fioni nii'inhersof the Convention, in debiting the main
mihjcvt, are so entirely variant fioni the popular
*>cminifiit entertained throughout the Soiith.-i n
I5taf.cn, as I believe, in lt-l'J, as to occasion me
no little surprNe. Who, in IS 12, even droatiie-l
that there would be, as early an 1SD7, a propositiontieriouuly niado to revive the slave tiad> / I
erluiiily enlOitaiiii'd no such idea, nor did, 1 am

quite furc, any one of the abhi and patriotic
biaU'Mu ti who »c!o my constitutional advisor*
t 10 illy thought niul oiteii declared that the
Houilierrt Slaif3 wore umre oppased to the stave
trade tlin.it any |>c»t'litu*. of our people. Tiny hud
voted wiili singular unaniuiity for tlio act <>l
Coiijjr«'8h which declared tllilt all citizens of (ho
Uniti'J Stales engaging in that trail'.- should bo
regarded, and, if convicted, puui.-hed as pirate*.How it happens, (hen, ihat a provision inlruilnred
in.o a treaty to enforce a law, for which (lie
South had voted, can be rightfully regarded «s
an insult to (he South, I iiiuhI say passes mycomprehension. Ceitainly &ueh an idea never
entered into my head or heart.

.My principal desire, however, is (< call the attentionof the country, in brief, lo the facts as

ih«*y existed immediately antecedent to the
tieaty of Wiiihing'on. The I'.iiiish Goverimieiit
had insisted upon the right, in virtue of various
treaties with the nations, lo visit ships on the
eoa.st of Africa, sailing under (he Ann-Mean II.ig,for die purpose of ascertaining the true nationalityof the ships. England had even ventured
»o put their claim into practice. This called
Ktroim remonstrances from Mr. Stevenson, who
...... 11.,... ...... \li 1 >
.. an 111VU VU< iiillillVI HU I-'rlUHIIl, illlM U IllOst
.ible argument in pamphlet form appeared »:oon
after from the pen of Gen. Cass, who \v:is our
minister «t Paris. Tin: conduct of our icprescntmivent Puris in this parlicltlat wan fully approvedby the administration ; ami, in my unuii-
ul message to Congiess, I took decided groundagainst the c'aint preferred by Great liritaiu, andmade the occasion to say, that, as the United
Htateit Government was the first to declare the
slave trade to he piracy, so far as the citizens of
the United States woro concerned so it was fullyable to enforce its own laws without the aid of
British cruisers.

Thus, the two governments remained for a
time antagonized en the question. Great liritaiu
urged that she meant no insult to tho Aineiican
flag, but tli.it it w is impossible, without a visit
to the ship, to nseeitain whether she belonged to
the nation whose llajj she bore, or assumed that
flag, merely tc deceive, thus seeking immunityunder the American fl ig, when die vessel, olli-
eers and crew nii«'ht be French, Portuguese or
Ko.nUI. -

w. ......v lldllUll, IIIMMII Oil IIIC
slave trade, whoso treaty engagements had giv-
eu Great Britain the right to visit iiml search..
Grant Britain also urged on our government as ti
consideration for ijuiescenco on our part in tin:
matter, that if a vessel visited should turn nut to
lio truly American, bound uu si peaceful mercantilevoyage, tslic would ideinnify nil loss, mid
very damage sustained, ns bad been honorablydone in all preceding cases. Lord A?hburtoii
was possessed with full power to negotiate onthis as on other subjects.and upon conference 1reiterated 1113- declaration made in my annual
message, that the United States Government
was able to enforce ils own l;.ws, and tli.it Ishould sec to their enforcement, treaty or no
treaty, under the obligations of paramount duty.I then suggested, by way of discharging this duty
on my part, that we should keep upcni the Africanconst a naval armament sufficiently great to
visit all ships that might hoist the United Statesting, and fall under suspicion; hut that we could
not permit another nation to do so.

Upon this basis the stipulation in the treatylias, in my mind, always rested. Certain it is,ilint fur the after-time of my service, no visit,much less search, of an American vessel, occurredon the part of a British cruiser. What hastaken place since, 1 will not undertake to say.I have nothing to do with what the Government
of this country inny deem it proper to do in regardto this stipulation, hut this I will venture to
say, that repcul when it flenses that provision of
1 ho trcntv. it will still hud it necessary for thoenforcement of the lawa of the United States, nswell as for tho protection of the trallic of merchantvessels on that coast.a trallic every yearincreasing in value, mul destined, in the rud, tobo of vast magnitude.to maintain u fleol of atleast eighty guns on the coast of Africa. Itmight be worthy of con iderution, by the nextCommercial Convention whether, before theyadvise the cancelling of tho provision)* in question,and denounce it ns un insult to tho South,they should not first repeal the law relative to.tr..: . ?. *'
j hulj 111 regard to tlte s'uve trade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,August 31, 1857. JOHN TV LEU.

Age of Aiiimtils.A boar rarely exceed* 20
yearn; n dojjlives 2<) year!'; it wolf 20 years; ajox 14 or 10 years; lions are lived. IVnnjieylived to the age of 70. The average of calB
is 15 years; nsquirrel and hare 7 or 8 years;rabbits 7. Klcpliauts Iiavo been known to havelived to tho (rreal age of -JijU years. When Alexanderthe Great had conquered Piiorus, Kingof India, he io»k a great elephant which hudfought very valiantly for the king, uauieo himAjax, and dedicated liiin to the sun, and let him
f/o with this inscription : » Alexander, the sen ofJupilcr, hath dedicated Ajax to the miii." Thiselephant was found with this inscription 3">u
years after. 1'ign have been known to live tothe ag* of SO years ; tho rhinoccrous to 120. Aliorse has been known to live ih«. ««/. r.n
averages 25 to 30. Cuinels sometimes live tothe ago of 100. Slugs are long lived. Sheepseldom cxceei] tho age of 10. Cows live ubnut15 yearx. Uuvier considers it probable tliuiwlulci somftinien live to llie ngo ol l,00l>. Thedolphin and purpoiso attain the age of 3<>. Aneagle died in Vienna at the nge of 104 yeura..Ravens frequently reach the nge of 100. ttwnnsliavo been known to livo 3(50 year?. Mr. MailertoiibtiB the skeleton of a swan that attainedtho nge of 200 year* Pelicans are long liveJ.A' tortoise hus bocn known to live to the age ofIt>7. -4

» «.. .

The CtlriUbl Extensions.Cost of the MarbletMd'..We Imvtf lalelj' given the prices of the*MttKHueliiiictte marble used in th wnlU and for thecolumns. of tho porticoes and corridor*. TheVariegated Tennessee marble is obtained from theqBimMof Emit*fn . .. J "
imiwoco) anu cosie, Ui'IIV-rrcd, from five toseven dollars per cubic foot..The verd antique comes from Roxhury, Vermont,aud costs, delivered; eawod to dimensions, sevendollars per foot. Colufnrl sharfts for stairwayscost $ >50 cach. The Breccia marble is procuredfrOm the Potomac quarries in Montgomery countyMd., and costs, delivered. Tour dollar* per foot.The Levant marble comes from iho quarries onthe north const of Africa, und cost*, delivered,five dollar* per foot. Ordinary Italian, for vestibiHesand stairways uml the Senate retiring room,ct>sts $2.75 per foot; nud Italian statuary marhle,pure white, $7.93. Choice blocks of the Leemarble, for statuary, coals $2 50 per foot. Italianmarble, polished, sfcirtinpr, costs $1.25 per.superficial foot..Washingidn Union.

Col. Jeff- Davit..CoL Jeff! Davis is to «!ominenco,'outhe 6th inst, at Hernando, £liss., aaeries of appointments for addressing the people
...» P.MfuuiDff to the.next electfonid that Stat«. 1'ho on dit at Jnckaon is,tbgt, Me will ooudcmn Gttrttnnr Walker'* unwarranted" interference" jn Kansas, but couuvelhi* frieudu to stand by the Administrationnevertheless, In order to preserve the integrity ofthe I>uinoomiic party. We shall kuow howmuch truth their may be in this, when vre receive '

<Ue report-of hislirwt Kpceeh,' which we shall haveiiifeyK dujuaafter the delivery, by w«y ofMrempflis. If the report be substantially conrtrfned, %<fren." Kktu! VostvmeT,.\tl whut'u '

fugacious go ; tie transit ffjt'fia ; Wtf shall be tick 1
v) traua.iory glory. Tfmt'is aft.*' : 1

A>»i wynn »iwm-4 .»»»m .W

AlUJKVIIiLi'j BANNEit.
Thurstlny Morning, Sept. 17, 1857.

W. C. U.ivas Edilnr.
COURT CALENDAR.

NMXIT.KN CIIU'I'IT.KAl.l. TKIt.M, 1S37.
IIKTL'HN I'A VS.

Abbeville Naluidny, Sept. IVAiiJcijon,Siii.liiluy, Sej»t. S2C
Pickrns Huturtlny, Oet'r ?

Greenville, Saturday, OctV I".
Spnituiiburg, Siituriluv, Ort'r I 7.
1.aureus, Saturday, Ocl'r '21

5irri!«(ii ok cot'tir.

Abbeville, Monday, Ocl'r «r>.
Amloibon, Monday, Ocl'r I'i.
Fickeim Monday, Ocl'r 19.
Greenville, Monday, Oct'r liO.
Spartanburg, Monday, Nov'r y.
Luui'ciih, Monday, Nov'r 9.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We would cull attention lo llic advertisements

of branch tfc Al.lln, l.\ i'orteii, W. C.
Moohk, Wh.i.iam Shkah, notice oI Election, uud
tbc J^bcrin' Saled.

MUNICIPAL.
The follow ing gentlemen were elected Intend;uitand Warden*, on Monday la>t:
liitviiduul.I. O. WII.LSO'.N.
Wardens.Tiio'iai Tiiomsox, Kt;q., lien. S

McGowan, Col. J. I'. Maksiiu.l, .1. A. IIi\vn;K.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Wo nrc requested to announce tlmt Professor

J. II. Caui.isi.k, of Woflbrd College, will rend an

Ks-say before the Voting Men's Christian Asso1eiution, ill their Hull, on Friday evening thc-Olh
illht.

Subject.' Some of the Causes which retard
tlic Progress of Kducation among lis."

THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY.
There is suid to be considerab'e popular exeitenientexisting in Canada, beeanso of the refusal

of the British government to break up the territorialund commercial monopoly of this Company.The Canadians claim a large portion of
the Territory over which the Company now exercisejurisdiction, by prescription and ancient
title.

| THE SUEZ CANAL.
Lord I'.vi.mkusto.n has made u distinct declarationthat the Hritish Government would grant

no subsidy in aid of this undertaking. As this
v..o U |(iijnimr measure Willi llio l-rcndi, it is
thought that Lord r.\t.Mr.i:»iu.\'s opposition to it
may weaken the Kn^lisli und French alliance..
The hatred and friendship uf nations, like that
of individual*, arc frequently inlineneed by the
most trivial circumstance.

THE MARSHALL HOUSE.
This commodious Hotel, situated upon the

public square, has lieen purchased by Kdmonk
Coun, of this District. Wo bclicvp he took
charge of the House oi: the luth : at any iate, we,
with a number of oilier gentlemen, were invited
by Mr. Conn, to dine with him on the 11 th..
The dinner was done up in n style which will
commend the new pi iprietor to public favor.
We were pleased to notion that the house hud
been refurnished und thoroughly refilled.

COLLEGF
The Trustees of the .South Carolina College

met in Columbia, on Wednesday the IGlh inst.,The disordered state of the College renders the
businchs to be despatched by tliul body, of vital
importance to the College, us well us the State at
large. The interests of this Institution requires

j that the Tiustees use care ami diligence in fillingthe vacant professorships with men known
not only to possess scientific acquirements, but

j men in whose characters are combined the requisitesof both tutor and governor.
A NEW STORE.

j Mr. Wm. C. Moore, it will be seen by refor'enee to his Card, has opened a New Klore at
McImkun's Corner, in the House formerly occu!pied by Si.ageii &. Livingston. His sleek of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, has been recentlypurchased in New York. He has formerly been
doing business in Columbia, but is just beciuniiii»

. sJ o
'i business here, and our opinion is, by his beginjiiing to advertise with the beginning of bushiest,
that lie is making a very sensible beginning.the! only beginniiig which is likely to terminate in

! success. Give him u cull, his goods und priceswill speak for themselves.
BOOKS.

j We would Uik the attention of the public to
Messrs. Branch i, Ali.e.n's lot of Books.I The Abridgement of the Debates in Congresscomprise the opinions of the most distinguishedstatesmen upon nil the important subjects which| have njituted the poeple during llie first seventy
years of the organization of the government..The CyclopiaJiu of American eloquence is a col;lection of speeches mid addresses, forensic iiud
Parliamentary, by the inOHt eminent orators of
America. The cyclnprcdia of Wit und Humor
edited by William E. Burton the celebrnted
vt/uivuiuii! is u superior woru or its kind.| Messrs. IJbaxcii <fc Allkn itreeole local Agentsfur air the subscription works published byD. Arri.irrox it Co.

KANSAS.
\V see it stated (lint such a war is wngednguiiist Ml*. Ransom, the Democratic candidate

lor Governor in Kansas, as will inevitably defeat
him, ami that the division of the Democrats willresult in the election of the Republican candidate,the Black Republicans having resolved to vote inthe October elections. Tlio objection to Mr.Ransom is, that while he was Governor of Michigan,ill one of his

0 iuv jiiryinlllurioftlinl State, he came out ".flat-footed" for theWilniot Proviaio. This is being usod agiiinsthim. That portion of tha Kansas Democracyrepresenting Southern sentiment would repudiatehim on this ground. Elforts are being made toinduce him to dcclinc in favor of Kodcut L.Stevk.vb.

^ DEATH OF DR^PDCKETT.We are called upon to record the death ofDr. C. C. I'uckett, who deid in this village onthe 11th inst, after a protracted illness of Ty|plioid fevor. Dr. Tuck err is no stranger to thociiizousof Abbeville District, having been Editorand Proprietor of the Independent Prat over
two j'ears, and whose memory will ever besacredly cherished in the hoarts of his readers
as an honest, industrious man, a bold yet courte-
one writer. While bo boldly and independently jexpressed his political opinions, he inflexiblyguarded againstinvective uud abuse of those withwhom he differed.
As a practical priiiler, ho was one of wliom thefraternity might feel proud, and whose uniformintegrity and sterling virtue* are well worthya zealous emulation, lie was one of those whomthe world call "self-made men," and tbe. positionto which he had attained was mainly at*attributable to'hi* own industry and frugality.During his stewardship as Editor, he studied And1.- * "

» pioui auowieage or Hi# practice'ofmedicine. In October last he dttfftjied of hibinterest in the Prat, retired-to the exclusivestudy of medioiue, and wai admitted to {jraotice'.but a short time before bis death.
In the death of Dr. P. the community hare lost

i Valuable and useful ciljsen, and his familyjcrcft of a Kind Imkbaud and aw wffcctiouatealbcr, '
<

TUK RKsllT OV KXPATR'ATION.
'I'llv AiivVnry Urnri'iili J. S. Ilitcii, givM ilic

following opinii'ti hi r«|»!y to oiitjiiiiii«t imtdr by
Cuimt Mo.M'JU.Ai, ii* t» ill" rijrlit «if vxj nil i;i*
lion:

'I'lm note of Count Montgtlii-, transmitted to
your Department through .Mi. Yroom, out' Mill-
ister ul llcrliu, asks for mi explanation of the
opinion yiv«n by Mr. t'lishiuj;, in October hist.
on tln< nglit of mi Aiiietican citizen to expatriatehimself. The specified eaie put by Count Monl-
fjfl.iH in that of Julius Ailitlioi, u native of Irmrl-
hai'iieu, in Hnvarin, who cuiiiu to this country,iinil, alter tx lug iiHiur.ilized, returned again to
li.tviiria. llis ellorl lo recover bin status us a
native of Itnvuriu »eems lo bo impeded by u doubt
which ilie authorities there entertain on the quea.tiou whether lie cun throw oil" his allegiance to
iho United States, and, it' so, iu what manlier it
is to lie done.

Tl ere is no statute or other law of the United
.States which prevents either a native or naturalizedcitizen from severing bis political connecjlion with ibis government, if lie seen proper to do
so, iii ihe time of pence, a'ld for a pinpose not
directly injurious to tho interests of the country.There in no mode of renunciation prescribed,In my pinion, if lie diiigiatcs, carries his familyand ellVcts with him, uianifehts a plain intention
not to return, takes up his permanent residence

j aliriud, and usMiiiiea the obligation of a subject
U miviKii i;*»» CI Iiuii-m, mis UIMI1U i ill pi y II IIII3<

solution of liin previous reliitioiiH witli the United
States ; and I do mil think we could or would
afterwards rliiitn from liim liny of the duties of u
citizen. At nil events, the fact of reuuueiatiou
U to lie {siUblhla'il, lif»e other fuels for which
there in no prescribed form of proof, by anyevi'deuce which will convince the judgement. Il
for the authorities of Ihivariu to determine, first,

j whether they will admit Mr. Amthor to tho
privileges enjoyed by « unlive subject of their
King, without an express renunciation of his
American citizenship. If this l»n decidrd in the
negative.that is to say, if they demand from
him an express renunciation.they may take it
and onuse it to he authenticated in what form
I hey please. They may deuiunJ an oath of ah-
juration as a test of his sincerity, or as a necessarypart of bis title to the future protection of
the Bavarian Government* Whatever satisfies
them ou^bt to hi! satisfactory to us, since in all
cases, xve proscribe our owu tules for the admissionof Davariau subjects as citizens of the UnitedStates.

I have spoken of the laws of the Unitnd
States. Virginia and Kentucky, two of the
Stati'.-5, have statutes which requires a certain
formula or renunciation of citizeuship. But those
statutes have no application to this case. 1 do
not understand .Air. Amllior to have resided in
either of those Stales. If the Federal Governmentcives him up, his obligations to the particularSlate in which ho lived could hardly come intoj an}* practical conflict with those which he is
about to assume toward his native country.

THE \VKIUHX~WAY.
The Mobile ]tryinter in noticing a change in

the course of several Northern journals, which
uro now professing anxiety to have tho slaveryquestion settled, (-peaking of it as a source of
discoid tfce., says:

" If they urc sincere, we rejoice at such an
uviucnce oi returning reason. We hull this toneof regret ami remonstrance hi the harbinger of
peace, (lie precursor of our political niilleniiim,when equal justice uiul brotherly love Khali reigutriumphant. If there be an carncxL desire at theNorth to quit this agitation, to still the voice of
strife and renew the fraternal feeling which ex|isied in the early history of the Republic, betweenthe now waring suctions, it can be easily done..
No profound policy, or lofty statesmanship, or
subtle diplomacy, is requited. The pathway to
pence is as plain as mid day, and all who will,
may walk in it. Let the Northern people cease,j now and forever, their denunciations againstslavery ; let tlieni dissolve their organisationsagainst it ; let them leave it where the Constitutionleft it, to be managed and controlled by those
among whom it exists, and who alone are responsiblefor it. Let the settlement of territories he
governed by those natural laws which regulatethe course of immigration, undistfuihcd by abolitionsocieties, seeking through organized effort to
manufacture a spurious public opinion iu the
territory, and thereby give character to its local
institution*. Ill other wotds, let the North do
simple justice to the .South and there will be no
further dissension. The South has never warred
against the North, she litis made no encroach-
i.»vMint ouu inin sougm. lio aUVailtagO, fOOIUl, politicalor commercial; ilie- only favor she has
asked is to be left alone."

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.
WuHCUTKII, Sept. 8.

A convention of ilic young iiipii of this vicinityfavorable lo tlic election of Hon. N. 1*. Hank*,Jr., for Governor, was held here this morning..j About tliirlecn hundred persons were present,and the utmost, enthusiasm prevailed.Senator Will-on made a speech to the Con*vention, endorsing the Americanism and Kepub!Iieaiiism of Wm. batik?, the candidate for GovIcrnof. He ulso said that President Buchananhad promulgated the opinion that the I'onstitujtiou carries slavery wherever iL goes, and hewished this monstrous doctiiuo repudiated. Theelection of Mr. Hanks, he said, would speak thevoice of MumuvliusulU ill opposition to thatdogma.
When Mr. Banks made his appearance lie wascalled forth with great applause. Ho delivered

a lengthy and eloquent ppcecli. He reviewedthe Republican movement from the start, attributingthe Nutional defeat to the want of uianlv
I COnCi-SMIOlIS. lleNHid:

' We now transfer, for I lie first time, t« thetheatre of politics in this State.the great purposeof the contest for the pant two years. Wedemand the reiiislitution of freedom in Kansasund u reunion of tiie people. The serried columnof last year will support us, and 1 feel asif standing upon our own native heather, supparingthe faith of our fathers, und 1 welcomethe coi.test. 1 intend to religiously support tlieUnion und the Constitution, uud demand for theNorth and will concede to the South nil that canhe claimed under the Constitution. 1 resist theinterference with slave labor in those Slateswhere it exists, but am inflexibly opposed to theadmission of other sluve States, or the acquisitionof territory for the formation of slaveStates"
lie entertained no doubt of the power of Conpressto prohibit slavery in the Territories, orthat it ought to e.vcreiso that power, lie alsodeclared his alloiriauce to ilin inmrii.-..
A series of resolution)) of a Republican lone

mere adopted. 'J'lie Convention then adjournedwith cheers for the candidates.
The Battle with the Cheyenne Jndiant..TheWar Department in in receipt of despatches fromthe Cheyenne expedition, giving the paiticularnof the battle with the Cheyenne Indians, at Sol-onion's Creek, on the U9th of July.Abut 300 wurriors were drawn up iu battle

array to jnectthe United States troops. The six
companies of cavalry udvanced upou them immediately;when near them two companieswere detached to turn their flanks, aud thewhole then made u headlong charge, brokethem, and pursued them seven miles. A largenumber of warriors were killed and wounded..On our Bide two privates wero killed, aud Lieut.Stuart and scveu men wounded. They are alldoing well.
A post was established, garrisoned by one

company of infantry, to take enre of the wounded,aud tho command immediately nturted inpursuit. After a inarch of fourteen miles, tlieycumn tn llir> ' " "

r....vt>ui ifwii in mo triue, wnerethey found one hundred und seventy-one lodgesRlunding, «ud jiearly na many moro which hadbeen ItHftily taken down, and most of the poleswere left oil the ground. A large amount ofdried meal and other property of evorv description was found ill the town.the Indians evidentlyhaving taken nothing exeept what couldbe gathered hastily in their flight. The townand everything it contained was immediatelyburned to the ground.
Ingcuiout Torture..The Chinese have inventeda new spocios of torture. They fasten roundtlio neck of a malefactor the ' all-round Collar,",such as is worn by swells and fashionables inEngland. They then take the malefactor outto some public place, and make him promenadeup aud down for some hours at a stretch. Theeffect is not only painful bat extremely ridiculous,and, inasmuch a* the poor devil cannot movehis' hoad either to tho right or the left, the infliotionexcites the risibility of the popnlMe to sueha degree, that it is as much as the tiufortanatevictim can do to submit patiently to the sarcasmsof the mob whltfom resenting them. Criminalsdread thi» form of nunUhm»..« - »« J

wuiuHtuu wme»worae than the ordinary pillory, of the wjckercage, or the huge wooden collar that ir tHWtlljr <suspended over the nhouldrt* of ofFairOore that <Dro exposed in public. It id called U*>VEngli«UTorture/' and causes a shudder 'CTOtyiexhibited..Punch. u" )
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nUI'TVHK BETWEEN CHEAT llIttTAJN AND

THK UNITED 8TATE3.
If wo iiikWnKiikI ( i a I > I t ln« nvcuuiiN »l iliiev

employed in Li v the Atlantic vul'lf, tlideep
I ilivir wiilcr in tho I Weiityfour h<>uis precedingthe hi-caking of llie cable from uboui

to 'itjOO fathom*; und vti thoy nitrihntc to
' fiilo cm runt'' the rxiraordinury demuud lur,
cable over uml iibove tho tpeed ot" llie nlii|>, in

htcuilof nil I'iliiitittK it tu tlio vunl iiicijuulitim cf
ground-tfiirfucc over which tlu»v were uuikini;
their wuy. Now, whs the puying oui of the
oil hie nt tho time of the rupture .it nny greater
rate ilian w«s actually required to adapt itiv-lfto
the very unevcii groiitul-Miiiuco which must have
occuried between IIih depths of 41)0 ami '2W0
fathoms? Wo think nut; iiutl llie engineersshould have untie paled, with tho iucrcuee of
depth, u corresponding increase of xpec.l in pnv|ingoul, bud should iIiuh have suffered the cable
to obey the simple luw of gruvitulion, in titulingitself »« bed on the bottom of the ocean; bul to
check this extraordinary demand, under tlie cir!cuniatuuccH, w«h to keep tillxpellded between the
>Iiii> and llie botLmii ,i ..f .*..l.i.» »

for its strength, uiid lieiici! llio uufortunato result.
It' the engineer liail MilVcred the cable to runwith iio greater or additional application of tile

brakes than the simple increase of d» |itli ro:quired, there would liiive been no trouble, and
the paying out would have been faster or slower,| as the speed of the ship and inequalities ol thebottom required. In other word*. had lie atitributed to i/r<JcilatioH (and miverned himself acjcordingly) what he attributed to a utile current,"there would have been no rupture of the cable.'I'o regard as the immediate cause of the ruplure the application of the biakes when tlm stemof the ship was iu the troujjh of the sea, is jm«,tile and absurd, and what no niau of common
sense will do on a "sober second thoughtandbliottld another expedition lie tilted out under
I hi' management ol gentlemen who nltiibululosuch e iu-e and to a ''side current" their rivent) failure, there will be another rupture, and when,pcihapi), the stern of the ship is on the crest ofj tins wave.
From one statement it appears that, in s:iilia^1260 miles, they bad deposited UcW) miles of etilile;which difference, instead of being attributed to

a " side currrenl," should be regarded as thedilll-rclico between tho plane surface on whichthe sliiji moves, ami the uneven one on whichthe cable rests, and which is no irrenter tlum
j would be I'ouml to exist between any point "JijUmiles t'i tlie lop of Mount Washington, or tin*
Allegliauie?, us the bird llirs, unit as \vc should

j lind it iii chaining over a rough ami uneven surface; nor is their uny more propriety in nttriluiIting the difference to a "side eiiirenl" in the
former ease than there would he in the latter.

| Having arrived at the greatest depth (about 2,000fathoms between Yalctitiu and Ncwfotmd,land,) had no accident happened through tl.e tuijlucky application of the brakes, the inequalitiesof the bottom Would afterwards huvo been fullnd
comparatively trilling, and the extraordinary deImaud for cable beyond the progress or speed of

j the ship would have, in a great m-asure, ceased;and the 2,:">ul) miles of cable found amply stilli!eient, as will duly appear whenever the experiiiiiettl ihull succeed.
ALPHA.

Kansas an*! the President..'l'he WheelingArgus is one among the many Democratic journalsin Virginia which have throughout denouncedthe conduct of Gov. Walker. That
J..U1UIU 111ur< L'oiniurutB uiion the recent letter ofPresident Htichnitnn:

In his late letter to the New England Doctor?,tlx: President hits indicated, ns llie occasion permitted,his views upon tho question of submittingthe coustiiulion uliont to be framed l>y theConvention to a vole of tho people. He assumesthat it will be so submitted l>y the Convention,hut without mi}" expression of his own
preference. He promises to protect the pollsagainst illegal violence. He riders distinctlyin llns connection to the bona Jtiti: residentsqualified to vote under tlio provisions of tho
new constitution, us tli« persons who will beprotected in voting upon the questions of itsadoption. He also all tides with approbation to
n provision iu a former election laxv requiring u
residence of three months for voters.
We are given to understand that the Presidentrecognizes the Convention itself ua the properItody to decide what olasn of residents idiall lie

permitted to vote, and, of course, to decide alsowhether any vole shall bo taken. These posi|tious are both iust and i>«ilil«» Tln.«*
j with I lie Constitution of ilic Union, the priuci!plesol tlu- Kansas-Nebraska act, and In: platlorm of i Ik; Deuioer.vic j»urtv. i'lio President,In* liuiuirVt-t implication, disavows the incon.sisjtent views imputed to (Jov. Walker, while lietakes occasion to express lii.s confidence in tlioprudeiiee of that functionary as to the employmentof lhe. United States forces.
| The reliance wliieli we have placed upon thewiMlom ami uprightness of the 1'iesideiit is
fully justified liy his li-ttor. Like a true Antericanstatesman, lie unites a profound respect for
po|iuliir rights with a firm support of law and
order.. Wheeling Argus.

llf TcUgrajifi Business..Tlie business of telegraphing,though only in practical operuiutofouiu seven or eight years, h->s grown in (his
country with unexampled rapidity. Linos now
extend for many thousands of miles over theL'nited Slate", and messages are despatchedevery hour through the day from one point to

| another, upon business of almost every kind,though some are more indebted thai, others to
the telegraph for the facilities they enjoy in tlieir

Tnl'«... I :t-- '!
»vq.ivii ji«rw uumi) tno wired arc

employed daily, »li«»«i~!i tlicy inuke no ouUvnrd
slinw of nil}' kind of activity, wo give the ncttialnumber of despatches for six (lava over the
magnetic telegraph lino fro:n Now York to
Washington, the office of which in lit No. oO'JChestnut utreet. The New Y«.rk office scut andreceived 3,4-117 messages from the ^llst of Augustto ihe oih of .September, inclusive; thePhiladelphia olliei', ii.t-y7 messages; Baltimore,1,4UG measure*; Washington 4,205; total toutai.d received in fix days, 12,155, or over twohundred messages per day. Thin is llio businessof lnii fmir offices out of fourteen oil llioline..1'hiladelphia Ledger.

Prof. Swallow, Geologist of .Missouri, exhibitedu geological mi>p ot that State. Jielow thocarboniferous rocks tlioy had used the nomenclatureof the New York Survey.above they hadhad soma difficulty. Tho State is, to speak generally,divided by a narrow line of carboniferouslimestone from north enst to south went. Tn ilm
north-west of this line llio coal measures; to tliosouth- west I.ower Silurian. Sporaded mountainsof Imp lie in tlic south-east of St. Louis; inthe south-east corner thoNew Madrid dinti*icl ofalluvium lie.", -10 miles by t>0, mid a narrowlane of a'.luvial de|>osits lies along the line of tlu»Missouri and Mississippi rivers. The coal mcasureswere 1,500 feet thick, with Iroiu 8 to 10beds of workable coal. The beds of limestone inthe coal measures were thick and numerous As
a border-rulliau bo bad made forays in Kansiis,not to carry slavery or keep it out, but to lookfor coal, lie had lound it all along the Mistiourilinn, and ho thought that tho coal measuresextended westward n hundred miles or more inKansas. They bad a patch of a hundred thousaud t-cjnnre miles iu Missouri, Kebrocka, Knu-
bus, Illinois, und Iowa.

AJa»xacre Near Jerusalem.A letter receivedin London from Jerusalem, of (lie 1st ultimo, uniiouncesthat disturbances had taken place in theneighborhood of tlint city, nttended with seriousloss of life. It nppeara that the turbulent factionsin that country hud taken advantage of thoprolonged abscence of Surrern Pacha, the TurkishGovernor, who v:as at Djcunin, the northernboundary of the province, und n sanguinary collisionhad taken place at tho very gates of Jerusalem.Twenty-two men and two women werekilled. The peasants fought wilh great desperation,armed with swords, contrary to (heir usualcustom.
The mountaineers in the suburb* of Jerusalemhad become greatly excited, and the inhabitantsof the adjacent villages were preparing to tuke apart in the quarrel. It was feared that, in afew days, tho conflagration would becomo gen-r>rjil AI>aiii '*

uuui, mi injiuenuni chicr, wait {raising men among the Djeddonrs, and whs eap;ibioofgiving thoTurkish authorities much trouble.There is a buttalion of 600 IJjislm-Dazouks at Jerusalem.
Improvements in Paris-.Tho money expendedfor public improvement* in the limit* of Parisvines 1863 reaches 93,000.000 francs, of which33,000,000 was spent on the streets and waterKorlrs, and tho remainder on public! buildings..The embellishment* of tho Bots da Boaloguo cgst5,000,000. The municipal government* howover,does iiot go In deb*', on tho contrary, tho sar"pltwfor lHStt was 20,000,000 of franca. This isaccounted for by ingenious taxation. No sourceofrevenue fs despised; H the torb* And cutting#st'treee in the publio prajdcn#'«r« aotd. end theright to dischttrga disinfected liquid into the»utiers" brings an anhnil sum of lirnrljr 300,0W"iojicj, nnd there i- even a tux on buruh. '

fan tl I'.VroyiM/i . I (7/1 v /iul, huh'I'll? I.ulilull Tittiys of Ani»u*l »ti\> :
"Sum# iiIIU'km of ruiiuili'i'Hlili' i'X|n'iiont'i'lino lately |irii|i<Mivil dial the Oeleii&u < f linlmshould In* (.vlihivcly I'lili'tnU'il to I.iiiii|H'iinll'«»0|N>; I Hit, ilidi'|»«>lidclilly <>l oilier It'Utolls. it

is dc.-irnble to disclaim an long a* pus ihle the
character oT coinpifcront ruling l>y mere force
over uii immense disarmed population. A for-
eii;n intruder would be enconra^ed liy the knuwldialIn; had only to «lfit 1 with an 1'>ii^Ii>)i
garrison dilliciilt In be rrplni'i'd. The imiteiialsulu native army would r<-iniiiii, although tliu
uigiiiiizntiuii ini^lit In? (limiilvi-il, nu<l Milne elu-iiiyIwonltl Nootiavaii hiuiselt of the iiislrmucutii which
\vv had niii-nelvcs deliberately thrown asid**. In
the aim in and indignation caused by the liengulmutiny, it inual not be forgotten that we Kill
command a unlive army of more than i!i)o,000
men. When Madras und ISonibay.when tin'Sikhs and the Scindo inegulur# have revolted.
il will lie tunc enough to consider whether it is
possible to Imlil India with Hnglish troops alone.
II' the forces in the South mid in the Wist re-
iiiiiin by their colors it wotiM be u strange re-
ward of their fidelity to disband the Madrasi army bccuiiKc tlie higheastc .sepoys have mutiniedin Helical. The government of Iiomlmy lias ul'ready thought it safe mid prudent to increasethe t-tronglh of every regiment ot. itn establish-
uieiit, ami it ean:.ot lie doubted that precautionshave been to prevent any accession of rebels inthe character of recruits, bevies are formingat lVshawnr, even within the distuibcd portionof the territory, and a portion even of the armybefore Delhi consists of native tloops. it iseasier to draw soldiers from u bundled millionsthan from twenty-eight. The I'niteil Kingdomj already furui-iies a larger number of militaryvolunteers than any country i:i Kurope; but a
very large .--landing army in India would soiriously interfere with the supply of recruits lothe regular forces. A considerable increase ofKnglish troops will be ncce>H try for some yearnto eonie ; but the an of governing the inliabi
lunts of India through themselves has not disap|p-arrd with one mistake or misforiutie. The
costly lesson which wo have rcccived will notbe altogether wasted."

Srjntrating tin: Srxrs in Scfiool..On this point,Mr Stywo, u celebrated Glasgow toucher, uses
t!i«. following language:Tlio yoiltl) of both sexes of Scottish peasantryhave bcPn eilitcnted together; and una whole theScotch arc the most moral people on earth. Kditcation in Kugland is given separately, and we
never have hcnul from practical men that anyhem-lit has arisen lYoni tho arrangement. Someinfluential individuals ilirrit mourn over the pr<-jiudice on this point. In Dublin, it lerger nuiuher
of girls turned out badly wlm had been educatedalone until they attained the age of maturitythan of those who were otherwise brougtht lip;the separation of the sexes has been found inju'rions. We may repeat that it i» impossible toraise the girls as high, intellectually, withoutboys as with them; itud it is impossible to raise! boys morally as high wi.hotil gisls. The girlsj i..orally elevate the boys, tiud the boysiniellcctitj nlly elevate the girls', lint more than this, girlsthemselves are morally elevated by the prosctireo! boys, and boys are. intellectually elevated bv
the presence of girls. Girls brought up ivitli
boys ore more positively moral; and bo\s brought
up in schools with the girls tiro more positively
tiiviivctuiii, ny iuo bolicnnig influence of (lie femalecharacter. In the Normal Seminary at

(_ lnsirow, the most beneficial eU'erfs have resultedfrom ihe more natural (nnnw. 15oys and girls',from tho age of two or three years to that offourteen or tiftvun. have heen trained in tho sameclass room, galleries and ground*, withoutimpropriety, and llicy are never a»pnru«cepl at necdlcwotls.

The .Ill'iitltc Tchyroji/i (,'uLlr.Il"«.v it Snojtji'ilb>j !)<xif/nc i.All article appears ill the. NewCommercial Advertiser in re'ation i«j the break!in2 of the All iiitio submarine cable. It is dire'.t:lv intimated tlint the telegraphic di>p iteln-s fromValentin, Mali'ig that the wire was broken in! coiinequeiictof the application of the brakes bythe engineer, were prepared by persons in thointerest of the company, and nol to be relied
upon.
We are then told that, oil inquiry, it will befound that the cable was broken on purpose, ithaving heroine apparent the rapidity with whiehthe. lateral currents were minima

wire v. oulil use up the line before t.'ic vessels
won* one-third the way across, and that this ultcriiativewas adopted uiul-r ili-» couviciimi thatit was bettor to lose 800 miles of the wire tlianto proceed in the face of the certainly that thewhole of it woul«l iie l<«st in mid-oce.in. It isbroadly asserted that the directors have not toldihe truth, and sonic very pertinent questions are
jiiit to tlieni, which it will he ddliculttu pass overwithout answering. If all this he true, then.lliut is to say, if ihc lateral currents oiler soseri:oils an obstacle, in the success of the plan, whatbecomes of those "deep sea-sounding" reports,! which aver that no obstacle would be met with| on this score, and that the wiie would sink to itsbod in still water, undisturbed by any iutlueneuwhatever ?
The significance of this article consists not inIhe fact that it appears as a newspaper editorial,but in the well grounded suspicion tli.it it is theproduct of so n is person on lie other side whoseposition qualified him to write understandin-'lv

upon the subject.
The Fill Trade of Charleston..Uohiiiphs inJ our wholesale line begins to open nlroady..Some of tlie bent merchants of tlio South andWeal huvc stopped liure in their I », ami, lmviiug stopped, went no furtlicr. Tln-y find inCharleston a hotter stock of (roods tli.ni ever bejfore. Merchants who have come to this marketfor tivonty-five year.--, Buy ilmL in all that timethey have never been able to supply themselves

as well as now. Five or six years ago one or twolarge wholesale houses had full block", ami theywere then considered mnmuiotii concerns. This
year there are more tr.an half a dozen housesthat have larjjestocks mid morn variety than thequondam mammoth houses ever had. ]|* anydoubt this, let them Ciimo and see for themselves,The delay of taking Charleston in their route,will SOOII !»« -II nu.rrt Iinlliin.. I..

j our North LCastem llailrond will lie tinished, so
tins inercliniit who may conic l»y way ofjCharleston, will have from liere u short routo to

Iho North, if ho should think, upon impaction,thai ho cannot suit himself in this market. On
iho other hand, if lie shall iind, us wo believe,that lie can do a* well here as elnewhure, tho hav-
i»S Riven Charleston a trial, will save him n loiijf,expensive trip, and givo him an opportunity ofopening his stock much earlier than tho merchant
who shall go on to New York..Charleston Standard.
An Inmate of a French Mad Ifousc..Cliuirenton is the model mad Hssylnm in France, and jworthy of a visit from nil tourists.
The last comer at Charenton is ?<l'me do C..

who was, two winters ago, ibe belle of 1'urts..She was equally celebrated for her ease, upright- jlincss ami beauty. Ono uiglit, feeling slightly junwell, fIjc took by a mistake one vial for an-oilier in Iter medicine chest, and swallowed a poi-son. It was believed for u lout; time that i>hoinusl surely die; the prompt and skilful action ofthe family physician vanquished the poison, but
at the expense of th« face, which was terriblyravaged. When the victim was in miino mcas-
lire restored to life, her first cure was to n.*U for |a looking-glass. Her request was imprudently !granted. She mw ihe dreadful truth at a glancc ;her be uty was destroyed, her eyes were blood-shot, her cheeks swollen, her mouth twisted, andcrow's feet and wrinkles furrowed her brow utid
eyes. Slio gazed with haggord eyes on the wreckfor some time in silence ; she gave a heart-rendingshriek; she was a lunaiie for life.

Interesting Secret History..Gen. I'illow, in anaddress to ihc peoplo of Tcnne>see, announcinghimself a candidate for the Senate, gives a history
ui romo puMMges in (lie conduct of tho Mexican
war, never before revealed to (he public. It appearsthat Hen. P. wjs the confidential representativeof tho President, invested with a kind ofsurveillance over Mr. Trist, the Commissioner.that, at Pueblu, a'secret negotiation was onteredinto between Trial and General Scott and SantaAnna, by which the latter was to receive a raillionof dollurs to inr.ke peace after a buttle, andarmistice, and the surrender of the City of Mexico-.thatGeneral Pillow, opposed it, and the projectwas abandoned.that, afterwards, when our
army was in the Valley of Mexico, the scheme
was persisted in, and tnatupon Gen. P.'a reportof the facts to the President, 'Prist was recalled.nod that outof this recall, thus procured, grewhis difficulties with Gen. Soott.that cjiiefiaiu'smind being poisoned hy Trial. . |,Tl.« J *i.^

jl..v uvvciti|ieiiienu> ore curiou*, and,,will probn-tilV B've rise to tome discussion..Jfavphit Jiitl-Ictin.

Beaten Afiain..Kl tlio raco for the RntrlifTcbtiikfb in August, in Englaud, Mr. Ten liiocck'b <lilly B«dl«? viis cnirrcd, and t«catcn. ^!ic rainr <in fourth hi ilic race. I

/'fir Ditirn ' The flitting mill |i«i|i«Jiinp "
itiiinii'ii'J« ii\ "K i h a l<i-iii i.f neatly nnu liutf Ihvirweight. il 111" nil i* ilio nit, lluit i( i# anldtlii'i'o i« but iili" Iii|ii<lui \ in tlm wui'lt! -(.'nslifiof Atnuivnlnin .'o whom <tiiin-i nf cxtruiirdinnryni/.o wonlil In: cultuMcd. The uiiKctviit itundtudl»y which the i'luiunii'l in 1:11111111111)11 is tlm rnrul,formerly «>xnctly ri|iiivnlrnt to four grains, Troyweight. The Ktiiiiiliiiil price of tlio uncut ^I'lim, [weighing niic curat, in iroiu seven dolhiiH uud aliiilf 10 ten iIiiII.iih, nccorilitn* lu their jiuiitv,:>l»:i|i<>. A-it.; Hint «i|' the " brilntiil*' cut is fromlliiity t » forty dulhii'H; the " rooe" cm is worthiiIhiiiI li:i)t us tnnrli us the brilliant* of tin: sntliowi-iglil 1111 I ijicility. 'I'hi: rnlo hy which dinnimnls of :ill siy.es urc est mint oil is, to mult ply tlio
Mjtunvol I lie weight by the above prices. A diamondof the first wuter, * brilliant'' cut, and
weighing 111tfir hundred carats, would be as
large an a hen's egir, and would bo Worth §'.t,GOO,tiUO.

7'trturimj a tiuilor to JJeath..The
com t* have had a case bcfoio them which .shows
the barbarities which are suun-iimes indicted upon
sennit-u. /V soil or, named lio.su. shipped in thoMartha Jane, an Kughsh vessel, lie had no
sooner set his fool on board than he became subjectto the most cruel treatment, lie wiiy llojijjeddaily by tho master and first and second mates;
a inastiii' dog was set upon lulu, which tore li:sflesli; an iron bolt was put across his mouth, andhis hands chained behind his buck to the deck ,he wan rolled in an empty cask ; and. finally, lie
was hung by the neck for several moments..Death finally put an end to these incredible tortures.The thiec ollieers, however, have not eseapedjustice ; they have been tiied, convicted,and sentenced to be hung, though the jury had
the extraordinary obtoneness to recommend the
Wretches to tin* liur.-v tti.-i ..r>.in

.Vr 77i-<</.< rm/'a S">v: -Voff..The Southern
I.iiornry Messenger, in hiiiiu comments on u wot k
U|ion which Mi. Thackeray, it id understood is
engaged entitled "Tho Virginian,'* says it has
reason to believe that, this woik will have no refcrence to the Virginia of our day, which Mr.Thackeray Maw in pari, on both his visits lo
America, but thai, it will be a Kernel lo the Misitorv of Col. Ksiiniutl, in which the two sons ofthat personnjje will be represented as involved intho Revolutionary !;irnjr^le, one a patriot ami thoother a loyalist. "Such u story," observes theMessenger, would possess, u vivid interest forrenders in the I'nited Slates, while, fromtho abundant boiirct's of in formation ut the
author's command, in the State l'uper Office and
the British Museum, as to the social aspects of
the Viiginiu Colony, we should have a lijiht to
look for a picture of lilts jjrntid old days of our
trrnudfnt.hcr*, <>f rare fidelity and val jr.".Rich!ItluH'l UiXJHtlcfl.

j .Vutiii'/ auioiiy the lirilis/t I'roopx in Cuifulu.
.We are sorry to hear that the t'Jlli Ue^iincutin by no tiiestua at this inoiueut in a proper state| of discipline. The approaching removal to QueIbee, and expected orders to sail for India, are

; viewed with i>rciil disfavor, and desertions have
of 1> tO Ium'ONIC! su iiiuin»roi?5< I*» » «'.

meat in barracks for some days past necessary-.Tiiis li is led lo mnruaii's, ami in inuny instancesI t-ries of in.siilmi'iiiaatioii. livery means of a

j gentle diameter have bieu used to quell this
111iitiii<>«is s|)ii it so dangerous to mililary discipline,but we cannot say to wliat extent llicy have sueiceeded. It is not tlie time now to trace the causes
that have lowered the eharacier of this formerly
one of the must gallant and faithful regiments ol
the line ; hut wo trust I hey will he inquired inl'j
and obviated for the future.. Montreal Aryus.

i The I'Jmleia in the llritirh Arm;/.A liriti.sliI f.tl'ie.T, in a h-tler from Alluh'ibad, India, irises nterrible picluro of the MllVerings of the liriti:li! tioops. They fouiul it <ju!ie dillicnU lo gelenough lo eat, and were exposed to ovviv soit olperil. The writer adds :
1 " Von have no idea of the nwfiil weather andol" our MitleiincH from the beat ; we >il with v.'etcloths over our hea ls, hut the deaths fiom sun.stroke continue large; that dreadful scourgecholera has also broken out, and we have lostalready seventy lighting men. Wo htuiedtwenty-three a few nights ago, at one funeral,and the shrieks of the dying were something.'IW III! : two nunr I. "

.. IIU nciv llllllg IIVlT llll!!iu>|iiLul died, I believe, from flight. We have
now gat iiljoiit four hundred im'ii ouUidy theIon, and the disease. certainly id on I ho decline."

JCmtsas Ajjitin..(iencral WhitelicM, t!.clate Kansas delegate, is ill Now York, anil li;ttsinformed i «o Journal uf Commerce thai all i*<iiiici in that Territory, und no farther collisionis apprehended. The collection of taxes was jjo|iitg forward, and no muriumintr had anywherebeen cxcept hi Lawrence. (Jen. \V thinks theelections will lie conducted fplicl'v, and that tlm
j Free I^tato pait v will snceeod. The Journal has
i alv» a letter from another person of Miniiar polltil's, who bays that ItillUOIII, t!|i! Democratic Canjdidalo far t "onjjrcxs, cannot j>o!l the Southern
vote ; that etloits are being made to shove hiinj «.!f the lield. mid substitute IC. L. Stevens; thatthe Republicans will vote at the election, and ilieI si-jus are that the new 5-tute will be carried by{ the Kejitiblican parly.

The StrciH/th of Delhi..The Paris Pays (jivestlio following account of the strength of Delhi:Delhi, at the moment of the breaking out of
j inc insurrection, contained the products of the
cannon fcun.Ieries of the K nssifouri; mid the puncarriages n:nl artillery materials iiiimufuctiired atFaitiolifjhar, and those of the celebrated powdermills at lchpourc. Independent of the licnvvordnance on tho ramparts, it lin*l in store Gull
heavy puns of tin- calibre of from 18 t« iij poun'dors, intended to .supply the iliti'creiit forts of the
north-eastern provinces of llio Calcutta prosi;deiicy, hi-s "les 180 pieces field artillery of thecalibre of from 7 to 0, and 05 olitHcs and 70

i moiturs. The store of projectiles nnit tlm inuui{lions was a I .-o very considernblc. The Indian
artillery ought to have a well-merited reputation,! and all thcoc puns were in excellent condition.

.1 Mixtuke..The newspaper paragraph now
Ileitis published, saving tho Hiblo on which
Washington was initiated to he n Mason is now
ill iCnglaiid, is a mistake, lie was initiated inthe Fredericksburg (Vn ) Lodge No. -J, whereinh.« received the three first dejjreCF, :wid was its
master. ']'!» liihie still used in that lodgo isthe one used nt W:nili!iii»i..»'» » . -

... ^ .. uhiiuii. ju innlaying of the cornerstone of the WashingtonMonument in Itirhuiond, during the Presidency<>f T'.iylor, ihul Bihlu was borne in the Masonicportion of thn procession, and its history was alludedtoliy Hubert G. Scott i.i his oration deliveredon the occasion.. W'ashinylon Star.
- 1 Ludicrous Incident..An incident took placeat the Junction Hotel this afternoon U|mn the arrivalof the train front Indianapolis. A gentle-man und lady, inspired with a sudden rerogni-lion, were observed lo rush finnticilly ijito oachothers' iii'iiiM, uiiil tho fan of it was thai after ahearty embrace they discovered that both "hadthe ndvantflgo " They wero. strangers, hut tholady, mistaking him for her "dear cousin Char-

no," Iniri embraced him, while ho, with a halfdefined recollection of having . eeii her before,went in lemoiiD and "(jit squeezed." Their mutmi I embarrassment upon tlie dineovery of themintnke can well be iinugiucd.. Lafayette (/<i.)Courier.
A A'etc Question..The Sow York EveningPost xnj-s:
" A curious rjticxlion of fact has Arisen ~ in the

matter of tlie Alcl.oskey estate, upon one branchwhereof the ffuriojjato has already rendered adecision. The teslftlutor, who died in Paris, left
n legacy of #0,01)0 to his nit'eo living in Dubuque,lmvn. It turns out lhal both uncle undniece, testator and legatee, died on the s;imc day;if she died first that legacy lapse:*, if ho die'l firstit goes (o Iter heirs. H looks now as if tho questionof priority of death must bo docided bylongitude.'*
A RinCh^l- n. ni.lfl-u " -

. .... .lut/iiiuriUt ino Jltm fl:'"const*:1 Bishop of London, was ooncorned In theerection of nearly forty churches, bu*. tliov in nogreat degree encroached upon his privuto incomo.Uditully iliey were the result of puhlio subscription,though in several instances they were builtby private contribution. Mis* Burdelt Coults, unoted English iniUonairc, in one instance sendingliini n hla.uk check, which, somewhat to her astouishmcnt,though alio duly honored it, the Bishopfilled up to the aniouut of tffo. hundredthousand dollar*, for the crection of a singlechurch.

In Petersburg, the other duy, two free negroeswere ordered to lie whipped for Httempting totfirllt. n Jn»l '1 .1. ,L 1 "*
..a. . w «fui. «, ouoiiio in lit mey wfifo 1K>' tluiiaiuorod of a wise old widow, who promised to
marry both, provided ono kept the Reuivt fromihe oilier, by keeping it to hinriHcIf, and nl*o, providedthe one Hical move flour for Iter benefit,frc.in the mill, in which they wcro both working, Jlhan the other. The irlok lioinjj discovered byjus of the party, it duel was tiie ineviiulde eon-eqinnce. Rut they were .i!rr«t'd bc'^ir eitlirrli.t'l liicd their wc^p""'. '

. II I MJ_, . L M l
Cul Albert J. l'iokott llii» iliitiii|tni«h*d ) totuiiitii of Alabama, wnt lu our city ycMrrdnr, tutil«o liutl tlio |tli'*»uro of ii cull from him. Cob V.in ouo of tlio moat mlcti'sting Kcntlcinrn wp hnvaover ini't with. 11 « iiittu tun im thnt ho is now ciipigod on n hlitory of llio South Wwt, rottipriing the colonial tiitiea in O corgi it, Alubnmn,Florida. I.ouisiuiin, MiMis*i|»|ii, uud Tqxaa Hi*Work pnMuiavK to bo of n moat intcmtiiig char-

ucier, unu nt no|>o mo ntuimr inuy *oon completeit, and Rive it to ihn public. Tlia Iliatoryof Alubnma wan no favorably received by tlioSou lit. that wo doubt not the now work will bebailed with much pleasure..Atlanta Intclligcncv.

A Salural Curiosity-.The Hartford Timessay* tliul Mr. Jiiidcm Dan fort, of South Wind,hor. has n unturul curiosity ill tho shape of agrape vino with clusters of hazel huU growingupon it. The vine wns one of a largo numbergrowing among tint] over n lot of hnzel nutaI buslicH. and, tiiigulur to say, some of the grapovineH have produced hunches of huzel-nutf, or) rather a union of grapes und hazel-nuts iu onohusk.
11 " Ig

(IT ninmcfri.il

Abbeville Prices Current.
j CO It X, ^3 bushel 85 @ 9iWilliAT, bubhel 76 @ 8l»i FLOUR. re»lti 3 v@ 3JHACOX, h<>i» round, *jj) lb 18 @ 20IIUTTISII, lb 12* @ 16OA'IS, -t) bushel 60 @ 02SALT. Liverpool,sack, ?2 Oo @2 25j COITKIS. Hii>, ii? lb 121 & » »SYRUP, gullon 81 00MOLASSES, (N. O.) f) gallon,.. .00 @1 00

(W. I.) "y gallon 75 @ 80SUGA R, powdered, lb 16 @ 18' brown, 12J @ 15Inn k. f,i ib g* @ 7ItAUOlNG. Gunny, ^ yard, 18 @ 20BALK ROPE, y lb 14STKLL, Cast, \J. 11, 25" German. H, *
lOJ' mister, fllti 124I HON, Sivcil, common nizt-s, lb G (ft) 6$" " 5 lo 7 inchcs, r{p lb.,..6 @ V! ' Knglisli. lb 6 @ CJj " IJuihIh, ]l> 8 @ 10N A11.S, f ) ll> 5f <uj 0CASTINGS, lb 8 @ 10I'OWDKK, Uitle.^iUo},'. 00 (£8 00j" lilustiuir, ~f.| keg, $t> 00 (i$7 00CLASS, S by 10, V liox $2 15 @3 00i 10 liv l-', V box $3 00 ©3 50I W1I1TE LEAD, ^ tt> 10 @ 124OIL, l.in.Hccil, "jj! jrnllui1, $1 33^150" Train, *ji- gnllon 'JO @1 00i'uttv, y ii» s @ ioHKKSWAX,-pill. 121 @ 25I FEATHERS, "r'l ll> 35 @ 40WOOl., VJ lb 25 @ 35YARN. ~p buncb Jgl 30i OSNAliURGS,*^} vnrd 13 @ 15j WHISKEY, (;» gallon 15 @2 00

I
Aiini:vu.l>: C. II., September 17, 1857.

Cotton..There lias been very little done in
our niarkfi tmieeour Inst. One eniull lot of Cotj
ton, wua sold ut 1-14.quality good middling.

Columbia, September 1G, 1857.
j Cotton..There was a little old cotton put on
the market yesterday, the quality of wInch wa»| good middling, and it was freely taken at IS

j centB!

Cjnmcncal.
MARRIKI), dm tho 1st i»st., by the Rev. Wm.II. I 'avis. Muj. W. M. Rogers, to Miss C. T.Covin, all of tins District.
On the lOih inst., in Columbia, l»y the Rev.Mr. l»i itcliaril, J. Kennedy .Moore, to MiiwOnviaM. J>Yt.vtsri:i:, youngest daughter of Mr*. M.A. riylvestiT.
On the l.'ith insl., by t'10 Itcv. James Moore.Mr. J. O Dci'ui.ass, of Lexiagtcu, to Mi*s L. A.,eldest dau^lit^r of Joha A. Hamilton, of thisDistrict.

0bitiumi.
]) El*A U'l'l'l) iliis lile, on the 9tl> inst.,UKA UST VAXCK. son uf J. K. and L. L.VnncH, :ii;.m1 oinlit months mid tweuly-lwo days."Of such id tlie Kingdom of God."

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,Itemaitiinff iti the Depot tit A htreviUe. for tfid
tccek eudimj September 1 (>th, 1857c»l>b,1I.iiu.tA; Co.. J &. r J White, WCMoore, Wit-r J: Lythirop, J T Barnes, G McDMiller, II T Mi'lcr, W D Mars. II NV Luwsoa,S i: Giles, I T u»l inso'i, J N Ivnox, II S Cnsin,M II l)ciile, Knri^lil «t Stair, H A Jone», WinMoore, John llniwnlee, T '1* (Jnnniiigltum, D J.lorilnn, J 1? Mitrsliull, linn T C 1'err.D, E WhitefieldSouth, 11 Kerr, J N Jones.

I>. U. SON OLEY, Ag't.
3STOTIOB. 1

Stato of South Carolina,
Abbeville District.

Ollioc of Court of General Sessions
and Common Plena. J

I MATTHEW McDOXALD, Clerk of the
^ s:iid Court, in pursuance of tlio directionsof tlic Act of the LegiMnture, in Biith case mqdomid provided, do hereby jn ve public notice, that

mi Election lor Ordinary fur Abbeville District,will bo hold on Monday the ninth duy of Norembrrnext, nt the usual places of election throughoutthe siiid District. One da>/ only.Witness my hfind nt Abbeville Court IJouiw\thin fuurtecnth dny of' September A. IXlbf>7. x. '
M AT I'll Eff McDONALD, c.o.e.c.p.Sept. 17. 1857. 21tde

LandLfor Sale>.
W1LL be sold on Sale Dny in DECEMBER

next, on a credit of 1*2 "months, interestfrom date, the following Real Estate of A. Houston,deceased : .*
.. .yuoii hi jm. ^urniei/ attachedthereto about 150 unreB.

Tract on East side or Little River, containingabout 200 acres, adjoining D. M. Rogers, JolmA. Mars, and others.
The 11 :in null tract near.Mt. Carmcl, contain-injr nhrtnt C3Q .acres, 30 of which are cleared.The above tracts vyill be surveyed and platted.before day of talc, hud sold accordingly. W."P. NOBLE, Ex'r.Sept. 10, 1S57 ' 20 '

i Ida *
,l'r«M copy!

^
v

French Embroideries. "

^ T *'*

WILLIAM SHfiAK
p

mHAS received by the last steamer from NowYork, a-full supply of Ladipat' FrcnSUEmbroideries, of the latest Paris styles,.* «buM"which iirotjiidici' Tfiiiwiiuil v-l.
J^yv uuu IMUOIII^V/N*lurs uiul Underslcevts, in Felts, of new *imd elepantEmbroidering; Ladies' Embroidered-Hand*Uerehiefs, of new and bmutiful patterns; Ladies'F.nibroidered Collars, of elegant tlylCS j Ludicft' EmbroideredCambric Collars, of beautiful atyfes,mid some at very low prices; bodies DaibroideredCaps, and Infants' Embroidered Frock Waists';Ladies' French Lawu liandkorchicfs aad^iftiityUuuds.

Augusta, Sept. 17, £857... 21 tf
g !J

'
" *

Splondod Carpets,. . "Vr
WILLIAM SHEAR ^HAH just received from Now York* &uglUl>Velvet and Brussels Carpets, of rich au$elegant styles. Also, Three Ply and Ingrain Curpels,of new and beautiful pat terns, to which harespectfully invites the attention of the public.Sept. 1?*, 1857. 21 ^ " tr

Rich Dress Silks. .

WILLIAM SHEAR.

HAS just received from New York, Ladies*Dress Silks, of new and splendid style*)l'lain 14lnc.k Silk, for Ladies' Mourniug Prewca,Also, Ladies' Printed Cashmere aud Detain*Uobes, of bountiful stvlA*.
'l'o w|iich the attention of the public iirespect*fully invited.
S.pt. 17, 18W. 21! If
French and English Prints.

WILLIAM SHEAR
TTAS just received fiom New York, a lnrg« «ttp>IX ply of Frcuch and English Print*, of now aurtbountiful designs. Also, a full supply of Alerriiiihomid other styles of American Prints.All of which arc Miitable for the pictcul( Mi, 4111*1 nairaiilcl f.ul colore.

;-.p- IV, I-.:-? ^ 21tf


